.21) and a diprenyl group (the other proton), and the UV spectrum revealed the maxima at A:;'t~H 300nm and 340nm, it is suggested that 1 is an orsellinaldehyde derivative containing a diprenyl side-chain. These data are quite similar to those reported for colletochlorin B (C,sH2303CI), except that 1 possesses a phenylic proton and no chlorin, whereas colletochlorin B possesses a chlorine but no phenylic proton. 4 ) Therefore, the structure of 1 was elucidated to be that shown in the figure. The 13C-NMR spectrum described as follows offers additional evidence for this structure. [o:lb 5 -30° (c=0.18, methanol). All the spectral data for 2 are in agreement with those of ascochlorin which has been isolated from several fungi. 3 . 6 • 7 ) This antibiotics shows inhibitory activities against some viruses and fungi in vi/ro. 2) Compound (3), mp 168 _171°C, C23H3204' IR v~~~ cm -1: 3380, 1690, 1630. UV A:;'t~H nm (e): 209 (20200),
